
24 Dearman Street, Lock, SA 5633
Sold House
Thursday, 9 November 2023

24 Dearman Street, Lock, SA 5633

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1011 m2 Type: House

Andrew  Blachut

1300664773

https://realsearch.com.au/24-dearman-street-lock-sa-5633
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-blachut-real-estate-agent-from-property-now-brisbane-city


Contact agent

Is the cost of living and mortgage stress ruining your life?  Relieve all those pressures. Enjoy a carefree way of life with

plenty of career opportunities. In a safe, semi-rural area on Eyre Peninsular, South Australia, less than an hour from some

of the best Surf and Sand beaches in Australia. This is the Country lifestyle with all the comforts.Situated in a small

community with all the amenities you enjoy including schools (grades 1-12),  kindergarten, library, medical centre with

local doctors, pharmacy, supermarket, hotel and motel, post office, fitness centre, football and netball clubs and other

businesses to support your lifestyle.THE HOMEA beautiful, airy, and spacious home situated on a 1,011 sqm block, with a

covered entertaining area and front patio. All windows are screened and doors have security insect screens. Low cost LED

lighting installed throughout the residence. All the hard work is done with nothing to do but bring your furniture and

move in.KITCHEN AND DININGChef’s kitchen with top of the line 5 burner gas cooktop and electric fan forced oven.

Perfect for entertaining or just great family meals. Walk-in pantry and plenty of bench and storage space.Separate Family

dining room with more than enough space for your needsLOUNGELarge comfortable Lounge with reverse cycle inverter

air-conditioningBEDROOMS AND BATHROOMSMaster bedroom with ensuite and walk in- robe 2 very large additional

bedrooms are fully carpeted with large built-in robes and ample storage.Bathrooms & LaundryMain bathroom with

separate bath and shower, and toilet. Both bathrooms have three-way fittings for heating, fan and light. Separate Laundry

configured for automatic washing machine/dryer and large double sinksSHEDS AND STORAGE2 large sheds (12x9

&12x5) one with concrete floor, workshop benches and electric lighting.  More than enough space for cars, caravan and

boat!3 Large water tanks with 53,000KL capacity and pressure pump. Town water is also connected so you have both

options to choose from or use a combination of both.GARDEN AND EXTERIORLow maintenance garden fully fenced,

with a variety of established fruit trees Extensive Dripper watering system installedLocated nearby are amazing surfing

and calm water beaches, fishing spots, national parks, hiking trails,4x4 tracks and adventure experiences. A

photographer’s delight.Employment opportunities are available in the area.


